MONTHLY COMMITTEE and/or LIAISON REPORT

COMMITTEE OR LIAISON: Governmental Relations

DATE & LOCATION OF MEETING: December 4, 2014
Union-Caddo Room

ATTENDANCE: M.E. Hart
Ramon Lopez
Michelle Lowery
Tammy Millican, Chair
Brad Spring (Guest)
Donna Torres

ABSENT: Daniel Nunes

PRESENTATION: None

SUMMARY: Continued discussion on an LSU Staff Day at the Legislature with Brad Spring. It will be a thank you from LSU staff members to legislators for Grad Act autonomies, pilot procurement, ORP, etc., as well as an information exchange on what is going on at LSU and the state-wide impact-NO political agenda. We will provide information, cookies and soft drinks at our table.

The session lasts from April 13-June 11 this year and it is a fiscal session. Brad suggested the week of April 27-less busy than the end of the session. He can help with getting an LSU Staff Day proclamation.

For this inaugural event, we will only invite Staff Senators. Everyone will take annual leave to attend and will be encouraged to wear professional attire - purple and gold is encouraged.
We will contact representatives that represent the LSU area-Pat Smith (House) and Steve Carter (former LSU staff member) to inform them of our plans and ask that they introduce us at the Education committee meeting, House Chambers and Senate floor.

We will have lunch in the Capitol Dining Room and invite our representatives and senators to attend.

Committee will meet with Verge Ausberry and/or Jason Droddy to discuss plans. We will notify the press of our efforts.

Next Meeting: January 8, 2015

Submitted By: Tammy Millican, Chair